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In his “Song of Myself,” as R. W. B. Lewis pointed out, Walt Whitman develops his version of the
“American Adam.” The poet “I” of the song, as the mythical hero, depicts the mystical Oneness of the poet,
America, and the universe, which positively absorbs any opposites such as good and evil. The absorbing
force of the opposites or the duality makes the poet gradually expand into an ambiguous entity. The poetical
process of the ambiguity of the “I” is accomplished by some of Whitman’s techniques in poetic diction.
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the “machinations of ambiguity” in the free verse of the song, and
to reveal the meaning of the ambiguity of “I ; ” the American Self.
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Do I contradict myself?
Very well then I contradict myself,
(I am large, I contain multitude.)
“Song of Myself” (Section 51, Lines. 6-8)
１．はじめに
19世紀のアメリカン・ルネサンスという文学状況を理解する上で、当時の思想界や文学活動に大き
















的な学者の自己信頼､ そして､ アメリカの国家としての自己信頼を主張することで､ ｢知的独立宣言」
（intellectual Declaration of Independence）とまで言わしめ、新世界アメリカの自己形成に大きな役割
を果たしたのである。そのエマスンの思想に大きな影響を受け、独自の文学活動を行った作家たちの
代表がヘンリー・デイヴィッド・ソロー（Henry David Thoreau, 1817-1862）であり、ウォルト・ホ
イットマン（Walt Whitman, 1819-1892）であった。
「私自身の歌」(“Song of Myself”）は、詩集『草の葉』(Leaves of Grass）に収められているホイッ
トマンの代表作であるが、初版（first edition, 1855）ではタイトルが付けられておらず（厳密には全
ての詩の頭に“Leaves of Grass”というタイトルらしきものが付いている)、そののち、｢一人のアメ
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上で必要不可欠な要素であった。この点においても、『無垢と経験の歌』(Songs of Innocence and of















まず、｢一人のアメリカ人、ウォルト・ホイットマンの詩」(“Poem of Walt Whitman, an American”）
というタイトルでは、｢ウォルト・ホイットマンが書いた詩（Poem by Walt Whitman)」を意味してい
るのか、あるいは「ウォルト・ホイットマンについての詩（Poem about Walt Whitman)」なのか、ま
た、少しひねって考えれば、｢ウォルト・ホイットマンが書いたアメリカ人についての詩（Poem





























I celebrate myself, and sing myself,
And what I assume you shall assume,
For every atom belonging to me as good belongs to you.
I loafe and invite my soul,
I lean and loafe at my ease observing a spear of summer grass.
My tongue, every atom of my blood, form’ d from this soil, this air,
Born here of parents born here from parents the same, and their parents the same,
I, now thirty-seven years old in perfect health begin,




























Have you reckon’ d a thousand acres much? have you reckon’ d the earth much?
Have you practis’ d so long to learn to read?
Have you felt so proud to get at the meaning of poems?
Stop this day and night with me and you shall possess the origin of all poems,
You shall possess the good of the earth and sun, (there are millions of suns left,)
You shall no longer take things at second or third hand, nor look through the eyes of the dead, nor feed
on the spectres in books,
You shall not look through my eyes either, nor take things from me,























Who goes there? hankering, gross, mystical, nude ;
How is it I extract strength from the beef I eat?






対照的に配置され､ 各疑問文の主語を左から３人称､ １人称､ ２人称という順番に配列することで be
動詞の違いが浮き彫りにされる一方、疑問詞に同じWhatを使うことによって、３種類の主語と３種
類の be動詞が一つの「何」という存在に集約されていくという効果が生み出される。つまり、この








I know I am august,
I do not trouble my spirit to vindicate itself or be understood,
I see that the elementary laws never apologize,
(I reckon I behave no prouder than the level I plant my house by, after all.)
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I exist as I am, that is enough,
If no other in the world be aware I sit content,
And if each and all be aware I sit content.
One world is aware and by far the largest to me, and that is myself,
And whether I come to my own to-day or in ten thousand or ten million years,

























人｣は､ ｢私はその人物であり､ 私が苦しんだのであり､ 私がそこにいたのだ」(I am the man, I suffer’d,
I was there : 33, 123）と宣言し、さらに、｢これらすべてを私は感じるし、実際にそうなのである」
（All these I feel or am : 33, 128）と宣言する。さらに、セクション34～37にわたって、直接話法も
取り入れながら、｢私」の苦痛体験が圧倒的な臨場感で描かれる。
そして、セクション38でようやく悪夢のような感情移入による疑似体験から覚め、自分を取り戻す｡
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I remember now,
I resume the overstaid fraction,
The grave of rock multiplies what has been confided to it, or to any graves,
Corpses rise, gashes heal, fastenings roll from me.
I troop forth replenish’ d with supreme power, one of an average unending procession,
Inland and sea-coast we go, and pass all boundary lines,
Our swift ordinances on their way over the whole earth,
The blossoms we wear in our hats the growth of thousands of years.
Eleves, I salute you! come forward!
Continue your annotations, continue your questionings. (38, 8-17)






The friendly and flowing savage, who is he?
Is he waiting for civilization, or past it and mastering it?
Is he some Southwesterner rais’d out-doors? is he Kanadian?
Is he from the Mississippi country? Iowa, Oregon, California?
The mountains? prairie-life, bush-life? or sailor from the sea?
Wherever he goes men and women accept and desire him,
They desire he should like them, touch them, speak to them, stay with them.
Behavior lawless as snow-flakes, words simple as grass, uncomb’ d head, laughter, and naiveté,
Slow-stepping feet, common features, common modes and emanations,
They descend in new forms from the tips of his fingers,

















も決して無理ではない。｢彼の指先」(tip of his fingers)、｢彼の体や息の臭い」(odor of his body or








I depart as air, I shake my white locks at the runaway sun,
I effuse my flesh in eddies, and drift it in lacy jags.
I bequeath myself to the dirt to grow from the grass I love,
If you want me again look for me under your boot-soles.
You will hardly know who I am or what I mean,
But I shall be good health to you nevertheless,
And filter and fibre your blood.
Failing to fetch me at first keep encouraged,
Missing me one place search another,























I have heard what the talkers were talking, the talk of the beginning and the end,
But I do not talk of the beginning or the end.
There was never any more inception than there is now,
Nor any more youth or age than there is now,
And will never be any more perfection than there is now,
Nor any more heaven or hell than there is now. (3, 1-6)
「はじまり」(beginning）と「おわり」(end）という言葉が同じ行に置かれ、１行目と２行目で繰り
返されることで、この対立概念が強調されているが、１行目では「はじまりとおわりの話」(the talk
of the beginning and the end）として等位接続詞“and”で結ばれ、２行目では、｢はじまりかおわりの
話」(the talk of the beginning or the end）として等位接続詞“or”で結ばれており、この二つの対立概
念のセットは、それぞれ違う様式で結びついている。A and Bは二項の連結を意味していることから､
両者の間に長さ、この場合には時間的距離が与えられ、また、Aから Bという時間的な順序や結果







ぞれの対立概念は、beginning : inception（youth/age) → now→ end : perfection（heaven/hell）という
時間的な距離と方向の中に成立することになる。つまり、この数式が示しているように、対立概念が
時間的距離と方向を与えられて広く展開することによって、その意味内容が拡散している。その一方､
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Out of the dimness opposite equals advance, always substance and increase, always sex,
Always a knit of identity, always distinction, always a breed of life.
To elaborate is no avail, learn’d and unlearn’d feel that it is so.
Sure as the most certain sure, plumb in the uprights, well entretied, braced in the beams,
Stout as a horse, affectionate, haughty, electrical,
I and this mystery here we stand.
Clear and sweet is my soul, and clear and sweet is all that is not my soul.
Lack one lacks both, and the unseen is proved by the seen,
Till that becomes unseen and receives proof in its turn. (3, 9-17)
つねに、｢相反する同等のもの」(opposite equals) が存在し、つねに｢ 実体」(substance) を備え、｢増
加」(incerease）し、｢明確な違い」(distinction）という性質を帯びる。｢私」と「この神秘」(this
mystery）が並び立っているように、14行目までは、相反するものの個別性が重視されている。15行
目では、｢私の魂」(my soul）と「私の魂でないものすべて」(all that is not my soul）を併存させ、二
つの文章をそれぞれ倒置法によって、どちらの節にも同じ形容詞“clear and sweet”を前に出してお
き、be動詞のあとの補語に同じ名詞を使用しながら、一方を否定形の形にすることで対立概念を比
較させている。これは、A＝B and A＝not Bとなり、明らかな矛盾を示す。このような矛盾の文章を






The pure contralto sings in the organ loft,
The carpenter dresses his plank, the tongue of his foreplane whistles its wild ascending lisp,
The married and unmarried children ride home to their Thanksgiving dinner,
The pilot seizes the king-pin, he heaves down with a strong arm,
The mate stands braced in the whale-boat, lance and harpoon are ready, (15, 1-5)






And these tend inward to me, and I tend outward to them,
And such as it is to be of these more or less I am,







I am of old and young, of the foolish as much as the wise,
Regardless of others, ever regardful of others,
Maternal as well as paternal, a child as well as a man,
Stuff’d with the stuff that is coarse and stuff’d with the stuff that is fine,
One of the Nation of many nations, the smallest the same and the largest the same,
A Southerner soon as a Northerner, a planter nonchalant and hospitable down by the Oconee I live, (16, 1-6)





A learner with the simplest, a teacher of the thoughtfullest,
A novice beginning yet experient of myriads of seasons,
Of every hue and caste am I, of every rank and religion,
A farmer, mechanic, artist, gentleman, sailor, quaker,

























2-3．言語形式“noun A and noun B of noun C”の変形による曖昧
ここで分析する曖昧の技法は、エンプソン（1953）の分析方法に範をとったものである。エンプソ











わせた言語形式に､ さらにもう一つの名詞と二つの形容詞を加えた“n. A and n. B of n. C, and of n. D
(adj. E and adj. F)" がある。また、否定の主語を用いた類似の言語表現に“Not n. A nor n. B of n. A is
adj. C, and none is adj. D (comparative) than n. D”という言語形式がある。この二つの言語形式は、エ
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ンプソンが主張した曖昧による連想に対して読者の意識を高める効果がある。
次にあげる引用は、その二つの特徴的な表現形式が２行にわたって現れる例である。
Welcome is every organ and attribute of me, and of any man hearty and clean,
Not an inch nor a particle of an inch is vile, and none shall be less familiar than the rest. (3, 20-21)
まず、20行目は、エンプソンがあげた A and B of Cの文に、さらに一つの名詞と二つの形容詞が加
わり、全体として４つの要素に形容詞が二つ重ね合わされる複雑な形式である。まず、エンプソンと
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